Introduction to Civil Engineering CIV201H1
Teaching Assistant

Emergency Posting

Posting Date: September 03, 2020
Closing Date: September 07, 2020

Duties
Fostering student learning and assisting the course instructors as necessary. Duties may include field supervision and assistance, marking, preparation for lectures or tutorials, maintaining office hours for student inquiries, student and course support, meetings. Student may be required to spend one day at camp.

Qualifications
Technical ability and related experience in course subject material, an undergraduate degree in engineering, academic excellence, satisfactory previous employment under the provisions of the CUPE3902 collective agreement.

Details
Department Department of Civil & Mineral Engineering
Course ID CIV201H1
Campus St. George
Salary $46.24 per hour + 4% vacation pay
Course Enrollment 115
Dates of Appointment September 9, 2020 - September 30, 2020
Number of Positions 3
Number of Hours 30
Tutorial/Lab Schedule Online
How to Apply https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponseP...